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PART I:EFFECT OF ENHANCED LEVEL OF C02 ON PLANTS 

Carbon dioxide is one of the natural constituents, 

comprising 0.03% of the earth's atmosphere. Plants take up 

co2 and assim~late carbon by the process of photosynthesis 

creating reduced carbon (CnH 2no). The reduced carbon is 

stored in biota, in dead organic matter in soil and in the 

top layers of 

reserves, and 

the sediments, in coal, oil 

as highly dispersed carbon 

and 

in 

gas 

the 

lithosphere. Expanding human activities involving fossil 

fuel combustion and large scale deforestation have resulted 

in increased leve_l_s_ of co2 in the atmosphere. 

The atmospheric concentration of co2 is now 25% 

higher than during the first half of the last century. 

(Houghton and Woodwell, 1989). Direct sampling of air at 

the South Pole and Mauna Loa, Hawaii, has shown that the co2 

concentration of the atmosphere has risen from about 314 

ppm in 1958 to over 345 ppm today (Keeling et al., 1989). 

This change is due to, the burning of fossil-fuels which is 

ejecting approximately 5-6 g T (1 giga tonne = 109 tonne) of 

carbon into the atmosphere yearly, and deforestation which 

may account for another 1-2gT (Moore and Bolin, 1986/87 

Detwiler and Hall,1988). Future projections indicate that by 

the year 2065, atmospheric co2 levels will reach 600 ppm 

(IPCC, 1990). 
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In addition to carbon aioxide other atmospheric 

trace gases such as methane, ozone~ nitrous oxide and 

chlorofluorocarbons (CFc11 and CFC12 ) are transparent to 

incoming solar radiation but absorb the out going infra-red 

radiation from the earth. This phenomenon is known as the 

·greenhouse effect 'and the gases causing it are known as 

the greenhouse gases (Jager, 1986). Increasing levels of 

greenhouse gases are expected to bring serious changes in 

global climate (Jager, 1986). The focus of this review is to 

evaluate the effect of enhanced levels of co2 , on plants at 

individual and ecosystem levels. 

ways, 

Rising levels of co 2 can affect plants in two 

(i) directly due to higher concentration of ambient 

co2 on plant growth and development or (ii) indirectly due 

to global climate change triggered by rising levels of co2 

manifested as rise in average ambient temperature, 

alteration in precipitation regimes and associated changes 

(Warrick et al., 1984). In general, higher ambient co2 

stimulates greater net photosynthesis, the so called co2 

fertilization effect. High co2 levels suppress transpiration 

through partial closure of stomata, resulting in greater 

water use efficiency (Warrick et al., 1984). However, the 

extrapolation from individual plants to dynamic ecosystems 

is highly tenuous. Competetion between plants, and 
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consequent interaction between plants, animals and microbes 

are likely to change drastically (Warrick et al., 1984). 

A cursory, global survey of natural systems 

reveals an unmistakable correspondence between the broad 

features of regional climates and the major characteristics 

of world's biomes. Major changes in the global climate will 

bring about major changes in natural biomes which will be 

particularly more dramatic in transtion zones or ecotones 

(Warrick et al.,1984). 

A. SPECIES LEVEL RESPONSE: 

Species level responses to elevated co2 have been 

discussed in relation to herbaceous, tree and aquatic plant 

species. 

A.l HERBACEOUS SPECIES 

elevated 

Predictions 

co2 are 

of crop growth and yield under 

incomplete if based solely on 

photosynthetic response at the level of primary co2 fixation 

mechanism. Other primary and secondary responses (like 

s~omatal conductance and morphological development) and 

feedbacks interpose between photosynthetic metabolism and 

crop yield and must be taken into consideration in assessing 

the effects of higher atmospheric co2 in particular a co2 

doubling (Warrick et al., 1984). 
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Growth and Development: 

Leaf area : In several c3 species, leaf area has· 

been found to increase under elevated co2 conditions in 

response to improved photosynthate supply (Rogers et al., 

1984; Delucia et al., 1985). Soybean (Glycine max) grown at 

twice normal co2 showed an increased leaf area {Rogers et 

al., 1984}. Elevated co2 had a small accelerating effect on 

the rate of leaf initiation and also caused a faster 

expansion of the~ max leaves {Rogers et al., 1986). In 

cotton, (Gossypium hirsutum) co2 enrichment caused a 

significa-nt increase in leaf area (Delucia et al, 1985) in 

the first 20 days, following emergence, (Mauney et al., 

1978). co2 enrichment resulted in increased total canopy 

area, 36% greater than controls on day 22, in soybean {Cure 

et al. , 1987}. In sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris) (Wyse, 1980) 

increased co2 also increased leaf number in addition to 

leaf area increase. In bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) plants 

(Porter and Grodzinski, 1984}, there was an increase in leaf 

area only after 14 days of co2 enrichment. On 14th day in 

ambient treatmen-t leaf area was 144.3 cm2;plant compared to 

183.6 cm2/plant under high co2 . Rice (Oryza sativa) does 

not increase leaf area appreciably under co2 enrichment even 

though dry weight growth responds (Yoshida, 1972; 

and Gifford, 1984). 
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Conversely, several c 4 species that did not show 

a response of net co2 fixation per unit leaf area or per 

unit of intercepted radiation, neverthless responded with an 

increase in leaf area (Patterson and Flint, 1980; Morison 

and Gifford, 1984b). Growth analysis of both maize (Zea 

mays) and itchgrass (Rottboellia exaltata) (Patterson and 

Flint, 1980) showed that leaf area increased while NAR (net 

assimilation rate) was unaffected by co2 enrichment to 

above 600 ppm. Similarly with a doubling of normal co2 , 

Morison and Gifford (1984b) observed increases in leaf area 

of the c4 species Amaranthus edulis (15%), Sorghum bicolor 

(29%), and Zea mays (40%), NAR remaining unchanged by high 

C0 2 . Thus, the increase in growth by highar C02 in these c4 

species was attributable to greater interception of light 

because of bigger leaf area, not to increased 

photosynthesis per unit leaf area, implying that co2 was 

acting on leaf area development in some way other than via 

co2 effects on photosynthesis rate (Morison and Gifford, 

1984) . 

The mechanisms involved in co2 - stimulated leaf 

area expansion have not been widely investigated. Depending 

on the species, the component of leaf area increase varies 

between axillary growth, faster rate of leaf emergence and 

development of larg-er leaves (Goudriaan and de Ruiter, 

1983). 
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Gro~th ~~te : Increased growth rates at high co2 

levels may be caused by a number of factors (Matt, 1990) 0 

These could be, an increased supply of photosynthetically 

fixed carbon, increased plant water potential and turgor due 

to stomatal closure, increased osmoregulation under water 

stress due to improved carbon supply, decreased dark 

respiration rates or direct effect of co2 on rates of cell 

division or enlargement (Matt, 1990). 

Growth rates are generally enhanced when elevated 

co2 is given in the early stages of growth (Thomas et al., 

1975-; Mauney et aL, 1978). But with small grain c.ereals 

like wheat (_Triticum aestivum), interesting results have 

been obtained. An increase in grain yield (36%) with a 

doubling of co2 is nearly twice the increase in biomass of 

immature crops (20%) (Kimball, 1983). The effects of high 

co2 on wheat seedlings is small (Neales and Nicholls, 1978) 

compared to the effects once tillering and grain formation 

occur (Gifford, 1977; Sionit et al., 198la). 

Despite decreases in photosynthetic rates and 

relative growth rates during long-term co2 enrichment, 
. 

plants grown at high co2 concentration usually continue to 

grow at a faster absolute rate and maintain higher dry 

weight over control plants throughout the enrichment 

period. This has been attributed to the fact that increases 
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in growth rate during the early period-of growth increase 

the leaf area over that of controls. This allows higher 

rates of photosynthesis per plant and a higher growth rate, 

despite similar rates of photosynthesis per leaf area 

(Spencer & Bowes, 1986; Curtis et al., 1989a; Mauney et al., 

1978). 

Biomass : Cure and Acock (1986) calculated that the 

average increase in biomass for c3 grasses grown under 

twice normal co2 concentration was 28% but increases of 

100% or more ~n biomass have been reported for some c3 

plants (Delucia et al., 1985; Mauney et al., 1978; Wong, 

1979). Sage et al. (1989) found that in five c3 species, 

they studied, growth at high co2 significantly increased 

leaf dry weight per area, probably due to accumulation of 

starch. Clough et al. (1981), experimenting with soybean 

plants, observed that under high co2 vegetative dry 

weights and per pod dry weights were higher compared to 

those under ambient co2 . Bean (~vulgaris) plants exposed 

to high co2 , (Porter and Grodzinski, 1984) after 14 days, 

showed a 71% increas-e in dry weight, and specific leaf 

weight was also found to increase. Fresh and dry weights of 

whole cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) plants increased at 

elevated co2 (640 ppm) concentrations (Mbikayi et al., 1988) 

as compared to plants grown at ambient co2 . Patterson and 
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Flint 

species 

species 

(1980) 

(~ 

(h 

studied dry matter production in 

max and Abutilon theophrasti) and 

mays and R. exaltata). c3 dry weight 

two c3 

two c4 

growth 

responded to co2 concentrations above 350 ppm whereas c4 

species did not respond. In Pisum sativum (Paez et al., 

1980) not much difference in total plant dry weights was 

observed at high co2 (1000 ppm) and ambient co2 (350 ppm) 

even after 39 days of exposure. In~ vulgaris , Wyse (1980) 

observed a 180% increase in total dry weight over a 10 

day exposure to 1000 ppm co2 compared to ambient. Delucia 

et al. (1985) found a similar increase in dry weight in ~ 

hirsutum plants grown at 675 ppm {72% increase) and 1000 

ppm co2 (115% increase) over that of plants grown at 350 ppm 

co2 . Cure et al. (1987) observed a 69% increase in dry 

weight of high co2 (700 pmm) grown ~ max plants over a 3-

week period. It seems probable that the increase in dry 

weight in c3 plants under elevated co2 is largely the result 

of increased photosynthetic assimilation whereas c4 plants 

do not respond to elevated co2 in this respect. 

Flowering No particular trend in the onset of 

flowering in relation to elevated co2 concentration is 

discernible. Amaranthus retroflexus flowered significantly 

earlier at 700 ppm co2 than at 350 ppm, whereas Setaria 

faberii flowered significantly later at 700 ppm co2 

(Garbutt et al., 1990). ~ theophrasti and Ambrosia 
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artemisiifolia showed a trend towards earlier flowering at 

high co2 (Garbutt et al., 1990). A slowing in the rate of 

flower development in Sorghum under elevated co2 without any 

change in dry weight growth (Marc & Gifford, 1983) has been 

observed. There is no conclusive evidence that dry weight 

is preferentially allocated to reproductive structures as 

fruits and flowers. Calculated yield increases for co2 

enrichment of agricultural species (Kimball, 1983; Cure & 

Acock, · 1986) are not different from increases in total 

biomass with co2 enrichment indicating that carbon is 

allocated more or less equally among reproductive and 

v.:egetative portions of the plant. However investigations in 

this area would be most interesting. Study of effects of co2 

enrichment on morphology and functioning of floral parts 

would provide us with a better insight into the mechanism(s) 

U.'1derlying the observ~d responses . 

.Senescence : An increased rate of senescence (aging) 

due to co2 enrichment, has been widely reported in the 

literature. Accelerated senescence ha-s been observed in ~ 

hirsutum (Chang, 1975), under 850 and 1000 ppm co2 . But 

Carter and Peterson (1983) observed delayed senescence in 

Sorghum at 600 ppm co2 . Curtis et al. (1989a) observed a 

decreased rate of senescence in the c3 sedge S-eirpus olneyi. 

Although the ob-served senescence effect is minor, and is not 
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always detected (eg. no effect in wheat; Gifford, 1977), it 

could possibly be pervasive due to increase in ethylene, a 

natural growth regulator in plants which accelerates 

senescence. High co2 concentrations caused ~ annus shoots 

to produce more ethylene, (Dhawan et al., 1981). In 

addition, the co2 source for enriching the air might also 

contain unsuspected traces of ethylene which could promote 

early senescence (Morison and Gifford, 1984a) . Early 

senescence under elevated co2 may also be correlated with 

the timing of other phenological events such as flowering 

(St. Orner and Horvath, 1983). 

Physiology and Biochemistry 

stomatal conductance The presence of a co2 

impermeable cuticle on most aerial surfaces of land plants 

makes the direct sensing of atmospheric co2 unlikely. Most 

of the known re-spo-nses to atmospheric co2 can be attributed 

to changes in intercellular co2 (Ci) concentration (Mott 

1988) and more specifically to the effect of changes in C· 
l 

on stomatal conductance (Mott, 1990). Changes in ambient co2 

concentration will cause changes in Ci, such that the 

ratio of ambient co2 to ci remains approximately constant 

(Bell, 1982). The general trend in response of stomatal 

conductance to increasing co2 concentrations is that of a 

decreasing one (Cure and Acock, 1986). In soybean (Rogers et 
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al., 1984), stomatal conductance measurements have been 

shown to decrease significantly, from 1.0 em s- 1 (300 ppm) 

to 0.25 em s-1 ( 900 ppm) . In cotton (Delucia et al. , 1985) , 

a short term exposure to co2 caused stomatal conductance to 

decline from 0. 6 em s-1 (350 ppm) to 0.4 ~m s-1 (100 ppm). In 

~ unguiculata (Mbikayi et al., 1988), stomatal conductance 

on adaxial surface was lower than abaxial surface in leaves, 

but decreased in both cases at 655 ppm co2 compared to 354 

ppm. During long-term exposures to elevated co2 , a further 

decline in stomatal conductance values has been observed 

(Spencer & Bowes, 1986). There is no difference between c3 

and c4 p.lants with respect to the sensitivity of stomatal 

conductance to change in co2 concentration (Morison and 

Gifford, 1983). A reasonable approximation is that, for most 

species and environmental conditions, a co2 doubling will 

cause about a 34% decrease in stomatal conductance (Cure 

anu Acock, 1986). 

The mechanism for stotmatal responses to co2 is 

unknown at present (Mott, 1990). The existence and 

functioning of the photosynthetic carbon reduction cycle in 

guard cell chloroplasts is controversial {Tarczynski et al., 

1989), however it is possible that stomatal sensitivity to 

co2 may depend on the response of photosynthesis to co2 in 

stomatal guard cells (Mott, 1990). Stomatal responses to C· 1 

have evolved to compensate for changes in 

11 
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changes in mesophyll demand for co2 , they may not regulate 

gas exchange optimally for ch~nges in C· .1 
caused by an 

increase in ambient co2 (Mott, 1990). Other aspects of 

stomatal physiology including the effects of co2 enrichment 

on stomatal responses to light and humidity, are areas which 

have to be probed in order to define an optimal response of 

stomata to enriched ambient co2 concentrations (Mott, 1990). 

Chlorophyll content A generally decreasing trend 

in chlorpphyll content with increasing co2 concentration has 

been observed for most of the species studied. Madsen (1968) 

rep-orted, no variation in chlorophyll content in tomato 

(Lycopersicum esculentum) when measured on a leaf area 

basis, but on a fresh weight basis reduction in chlorophyl_l 

was observed at elevated level of co2 . In ~ hirsutum 

(Chang, 1975), about 42% decrease in chlorophyll content on 

fresh weight basis was observed at 1000 ppm co2 compared to 

ambient co2 . In Trifolium subterraneum (Cave et al., 1981), 

total chlorophyll, calculated on a dry weight basis, in 

immature leaves was 34% lower in 1000 ppm treatment compared 

to 350 ppm. Mature leaves showed a 30% d-ecrease i-n 

chlorophyll. Chlorophyll a : b ratio also decreased for 

high co2 plants, 22% decrease in immature leaves and a 33% 

decrease in mature leaves {Cave et al., 1981). Delucia et 

al. (19'85) also reported a 61% decrease in total 
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chlorophyll d · ht b · d decreased Ch.i~ on ry we1_g a~~s an a a:b 

ratio in cotton at elevated co2 (1000 ppm) compared to 350 

ppm grown plants. Sage et al. (1989) reported a decline in 

chlorophyll content at 950 ppm co2 in Chenopodium album 

(14%) and Brassica oleracea (34%) compared to ambient. 

The decrease in chlorophyll content associated 

with increasing atmospheric co2 could be due to chloroplast 

degeneration as a result of excess starch accumulation 

(Madsen, 1968). The electron micrographs offer additional 

evidence that increasing starch accumulation in plants 

growing in enriched co2 atmospheres affects chloroplast 

structure and whol-e plant chlorophyll content, 

to chlorosis of leaves. (Cave et al., 1981). 

contributing 

The lower 

chlorophyll a:b ratio is primarily accounted for by a 

reduction in chlorophyll (a) content and not an increase in 

chlorophyll (b) (Cave et al., 1981}. Decline in chlorophyll 

content could thus place serious limitations on the 

photosynthetic capacity of plants in the long run. 

Photosyn.thesis Photosynthesis- plays a central role 

in the physiology of plants. Thus, it is likely that many 

responses exhibited by plants to elevated co2 are, infact, 

mediated by response of photosynthesis to elevated co2 . c3 

and c4 plant photosynthesis has been reported to respond to 

elevated co2 in a strikingly different manner (Pearcy and 

Ehleringer, 1984). 
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Short -term· expOsure of c3 plants to elevated co2 

typically causes an increase in the rate of net 

photosynthesis. In contrast several studies have shown that 

long term exposure can result in a subsequent decline in net 

carbon assimilation when measured on a leaf area basis. 

Cure and Acock (1986) calculated that photosynthesis is 

initially stimulated at an average of 52% after doubling the 

co2 concentration. But this average increase is only 29% 

a£ter plants acclimate to new co ... 
~ 

concentration. Tobacco 

(Nicotiana tabacum) plants grown at 1000 ppm co2 for a 

period of 35 days showed a 20% decline in the rate of net 

photosynthesis. (Raper and Peedin_, 1978). In another study, 

long term exposure ( 4 weeks) o·f cotton plants to 1000 ppm 

co2 caused a decline in net photosynthesis after an initial 

increase. The 350 ppm plants consistently had higher rates 

of photosynthesis t.'I-J.an the 6T5 ppm or 1000 ppm co2 plants. 

(Delucia et al., 1985). In the c3 species~ max and & 

theophrasti (Patterson and Flint, 1980) increasing co2 

c.oncentration from 350 to 600 ppm increased the NAR (Net 

assimilation rate) by 35%. In c4 species, h mays and ~ 

exal tata, elevated co2 did not affect ·the NAR, (Patterson 

and Flint, 1980). In a c3 sedge, Scirpus olneyi (Ziska et 

al, 1990), however, increased photosynthe-tic rates were 

maintained throughuut the two years of experiment, without 

an acclimation to high co2 . 
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The observed increase in net photosynthesis in c3 

plants under co2 enrichment could be due to an improved 

competitive advantage of co2 molecules over o2 molecules for 

the active sites on rubisco. The reduced carbon flow 

through the 

photorespiratory 

photorespiratory cycle 

co2 loss as well. Hence 

leads to less 

plants are 

expected to respond positively to elevated co2 atmospheres 

(Warrick et al., 1984). In contrast, the primary carboxylase 

in c4 plants is PEP carboxylase which is not competitively 

inhibited by o2 • Photorespiration is therefore negligible. 

PEP c·aboxylase ha-s a higher effective affinity for co2 than 

does rub.isco in the absence of o2 ., so the enzyme is close to 

co2 saturation at the present atmospheric co2 concentration. 

Also in c4 plants rubsico is located in the bundle sheath 

cells, where the co2 concentration largely saturates 

carboxylation and inhibits oxygenation. Therefore, one would 

not expect a significant enhancement of c4 crop growt·h from 

increased co2 in so far as the primary carboxylase 

properties are concerned (Warrick et al., 1984). 

The mechanism (s) responsible for the decrease in 

photosynthetic rate over long term exposure hav-e not been 

established clearly. Under long term exposures, the activity 

of growth sinks-and the associated ability to utilise the 

increased supply of photosynthate plays an important role 

(Clough et al., 1981). If sink demand is insufficient, 
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assimilates can accumulate in source leaves, resulting in 

end product inhibition of photosynthesis. Soybean plants in 

which pod set had taken place were taken and trimmed to 

either 21 pods (high sink) or 6 pods (low sink) (Clough et 

al., 1981). Comparing plants from the same co2 treatment, 

high sink plants had greater rates of photosynthesis at 1000 

ppm co2 than the low sink plants. Thus, high source .: sink 

ratios are associated with lower rates of photosynthesis. 

The more rapidly storage tissues are filled the m-ore rapidly 

rates of ph-otosynthesis decline. Mechanism for feedback 

inhibition of phot:os-ynth-esis is supported by measurements 

showing increased levels of starch and sucrose in many 

plants subjected to prolonged co2 enrichment (Spencer and 

Bowes, 1986). The degree of starch accumulation in plants 

grown in high co2 is of-ten so great that dis-tortion of 

chloroplasts by sta:r-ch grains has been sugge-sted as a 

mechanism for d'ecrea.si~'g th-e rate of photosynthesis (.Madsen, 

1968, Cave et al., 1981). 

A decline in rubisco activity under elevated co2 

could be another factor in acclimation of plants to high 

co2 . At norm-al arr;bient co2 conc-entration, photosynthesis is 

1 imi ted significa-ntly by RUBP regeneration capacity, and 

sucrose synthesis capa-city (Von Caemmerer and F-a-rquhar, 

1984). When ambient co2 is increased, however, the 
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apparent maximum catalytic capacity of rubisco is also 

increased and the balance among limitations is upset RUBP 

regeneration and sucrose synthesis become more limiting and 

~arboxylation capacity (Rubisco) becomes less limiting (Von 

caemmerer and Farquhar,· 1984}. In view of the altered 

balance among these three limiting elements, it has been 

hypothesized (Sage et al, 1989} that acclimation of the 

photosynthetic system to higb co2 should involve re-

allocation of protein nitrogen from rubisco to the enzymes 

of light harvesting RUBP regeneration and starch and sucrose 

synthesis. The effects of such a re-allocation would be to 

re7store the balance among 1 imiting fcactors. S-ince ruhi:sco 

constit-utes the single largest sink for N i.n the 

photosynthetic apparatus, changes in its content will have 

greatest effect on N partitioning within the leaf. Rubisco 

activity do-es decline following long term exposure tG hi-gh 

co2 . In ~ oleracea and in ~ album, (Sage et al., 1989) 

-lea£ rubisco content was lower in plants grown at hi:gh co2 

(9SO ppm) . The percent of leaf N invested in rubsico was 

lowe-r in plants grown at high co2 , particularly h album. 

The rubisco activation state was also lower in leaves of all 

-five species grown at high co2 (Sage et al, 1989). In E.:_ 

vulga-ris too, rubisco activity dropped by 40% under elevated 

co2 . Thus, a decline in rubsic:o activity under elevated co2 

plays an important role in acclimation of plants under high 
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co2 . There is no evidence, however, to suggest that plants 

re-allocate nitrogen to relieve limitations by starch and 

sucrose synthesis. Sucrose synthase-and sucrose P 

synthase activities in plants grown at high co2 were found 

to be similar to those in plants grown at normal co2 (Peet 

et al, 1986·) . 

Photosynthate partitioning: Ambient co2 , level seems 

to play a definite role in photosynthate partitioning (Wyse, 

1980) . Reports on bioma-s:s partitioning under elevated co2 

have show-n ·mixed results. 

In soybean (Cure et ..a.L, 1987) by day 22 of 

exposure to 70'0 ppm co2 , dry weight of leaves increased 60%, 

stems 73"% and roots 88% above the. controls indicating 

preferential allocation to roots. In lL_ vulgaris (Wyse, 

1980), the addition-al photosynthate resulting from enha-nced 

photosynthesis at elev-ated co2 ( 1000 ppm) , was allocat·ed 

preferentially tu ro-ot sink. In Bromus mollis root: sh:o·ot 

ratio i.n.crea-sed at elev:a:ted co2 mainly due to increase i.n 

root bi.o.mass (Larigauderie et al., 1990). The partitioning 

of biomass 12>-etwee-n roots and shoots was not affected by .co2 

conc-entration in the c4 species, h mays and ~ exal ta·ta 

(Patterson and Flint, 1980) Howev·er, in the c3 species, (.~ 

max, h theophrasti) the root : shoot ratios tended to 

increase with increasing co2 · concentration (Patterson and 
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Flint, 1980). These effect~ of co2 enrichment on dry matter 

partitioning between roots and shoots may have implications 

for weed - crop competitive interactions. c3 weeds will 

become more competitive with crops having c4 pathway. Weeds 

with c4 pathway may become less competitive with crops 

having c3 pathway (Patterson and Flint, 1980) . In another 

study on soybean (Finn and Brun, 1982), it was observed that 

additional photosynthate provided by co2 enrichment was 

being utilized predominantly by shoot material for growth 

and storage, with relatively little being partitioned to the 

roots and nodules. This result is contrary to observations 

on soy:bean no-ted -above. In co.tton (Delucia et al., 1985) 

too, biomass partitioning was preferential to the leaf sink 

followed by stems and least to the roots. 

Biomass partitioning thus seems to be guided by 

individual p~ant charact-erstics and requirerr.ents and does 

not seem to fol_lcw a goen-eral pattern under co2 enrichment. 

starch conte~n-t Elevated co2 treatment h-as a 

proiound effect on the diurnal pattern of 

accumulatio-n (Delucia e:t al., 1985). Under 

leaf starch 

ambient co2 

l-evels, starch concentration gradually increases throughout 

the light period and declines to the previous morning's 

levels by the end of the dark period (Delucia et al., 1985). 

In elevated co2 (675 and 1000 ppm) grown cotton plants 
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(Delucia et al., 1985), the rate of increase 

starch concentration during the light 

considerably greater. Due to insufficient 

and maximum 

period was 

translocation 

and or degradation of carbohydrates in 

plants, the starch pool did not return 

morning's level by the end of dark 

high C02 grown 

to the 

period. A 

previous 

similar 

behaviour was observed in tomato plants by Madsen (1968). At 

elevated co2 concentrations starch content maxima is reached 

within 1-2 hr after sunrise, whereas for control plants, it 

is reached only at noon. Cave et al.· (1981) observed that, 

in ~ subterraneum leaves, there was a significant increase 

in starch content in late afte.rno_on as compared to ea-rly 

morning. In high co2 plants the increase was 135% whereas 

in control plants it was 46.7% only. In soybean (Finn and 

Brun, 1982). majority of the additional carbohydrates 

provided by co2 enrichment were stored in the shoots as leaf 

starch, resulting in 46% increase in foliar starch content. 

In most c3 plants, co2 enrichment produces a 

large increase in starch concentrations, ca-using a 

disruption of equilibrium in the starch pool size on a 

diurnal basis. This disequilibrium in pool size would grow 

with each day, unless and until degradation andjor 

translocation to sinks, of this additional starch takes 

place. co2 enrichment has been found to have little or no 

effect on concentration of soluble sugars resulting from 
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degradation of additi6n~l st~rch (Madsen, 1968). Sink size 

and number has been found to increase·under co2 enrichment 

for few plants like wheat, rice, soybean (Gifford, 1979; 

Cock and Yoshida, 1973; Finn and Brun, 1982). 

Starch accumulation can limit the rate of 

photosynthesis by feedback inhibition during long term 

exposure, thus putting constraints on the increase in 

productivity under high co2 . 

Resp-irati-on : Experiments on the effects of high co2 

concentrations on respirat-ion show mixed results. T.O.. .... ._ has 

been prop-osed that mitochondrial respiration may inc_reas.e .in 

piants under high co2 in response to sucrose accumulation in 

leaves (Tolbert et al., 19-83). A mechanism for this is 

thought to act via th-e alternative pathway of respiration, 

th-at may ·f-unction to dissipate excess photosynt.:h:e-s_iz,ed 

energy (Lam:hers, 1982). Hrubec et al. (1984), reported 

increased respirati-oJl rates of soybean leaves g_row..n in high 

co2 . How-ever, t·he converse resu1 t was found for w'b-ea-t 

(Gi.fford et al., 1985) p~ants grown in 590 ppm co2 , which 

experienced up to 45% reduction in re-spira·tion by both roots 

and whole plants. The operation of th-e alternative pathways 

of re-spiration actually declined for continuous~y co 2 

en-riched plants. For h radiata (Gifford et al., 1985) high 

co2 caused no significant change in root respi~ation per 
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unit root dry weight.~ an~~s (Gifford et al., 1985) had 

another pattern of response. Here root respiration per unit 

dry weight was increased, this increase was not attributable 

to the alternative pathway but to the cytochrome oxidase 

pathway. Increasing co2 from 350 to 950 ppm for a short term 

reduced the rate of dark respiration·of Medicago sativum 

(Reuveni and Gale, 1985), the suppression being greater for 

roots than tops. The above short term effect of high co2 was 

confirmed for longer periods. High co2 at night (- 1000 ppm) 

reduced respiration and increa·s,ed the 24 hr net ca-rbon 

and calculated dry we"ight growth. In these, as for 

gain 

short 

term exp.eriments, the ·p:erce·ntge reduct.ion -of respiration was 

greater when the pla.nt was in a low photosynthate 

"maintenance respiration·u condition (28% vs 11%) 

and Gale, 1985). 

(Reuveni 

·The mechanis.m. of a-ctio:n of hig-h co2 c•n dark 

respiration is not clear. Eithe-r high co2 directly -aff-ects 

respiration oor co2 might -a~f£e.ct .ra-te o-f an energy requiring 

process -whos-e- .ATP or N=A-IfPH demand -a-ff-ects re-spira-tion. ·These 

results sugg.est that even a smal.l depression of res-piration 

may have a significant effect on ·growth if two conditions 

are met (Reuven.i and Gale, 1985): 

( 1) tha·t the pla-n-t is growing under conditions in which 

the net daily carbon gain is low and 

(2) reduction of respiration is not deleterious. 
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Thus this effect wiLl be especially pronounced in 

regions and under conditions in which the dai1y net carbon 

g~in is low or negative, for example in areas receiving low 

insolation at high latitudes or low water availability in 

arid regions (Reuveni and Gale, 1985). 

carbon and ni trog,en ratio : Elevated co2 levels are 

expected to hav-e an impact on the element-al compos:±-tion of 

plant tissues, particularly the carbon and nitrogen content. 

C/N ratios u-nd-er high co2 are likely to increa-s-e. 

Curtis et a-1. three plant 

communities on a brackish ma~rsh of Rhode river_, to elevated 

co2 concentrations f-or a:n entire growing season. "Two 

communities were monospecific one of ~- olneyi_ (C3) othe-r of 

Spartina patens (C4 ), the th.ird was a mixed community of ~ 

olneyi, ~ pate-n-s and Dis"tichlis s_plcata_-(c4 ). A cl_ear 

dichotomy w_a-s observed in the e:ffects o£ ;elevated -co2 on 

shoot % N in the c3 and c 4 s:pecies. :o:_evated co2 reduced 

green tissue % N in the c3 sedg:e S. olrreyi but had :n-o_ ·effect 

on the c 4 grasses ~ patens or ~ spicata. P_ercent carbon 

varied only slightly. This decrea-s-e in tissue % N in 

Scirpus caused a significan-t increase in C/N ra-ti_o of a-bout 

20--40% in p.ur,e as well as. mix-ed community. There w:as no 

differe-nce in % C or % N of seeds from Scirpus betw-een 

elevated and -ambient trea-tments. The enveloping bracts, 
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however, had significantly less % N under elevated co2 . 

Total litter N, while unaffected by co2 in Scirpus in pure 

stand, increased significantly in Scirpus from mixed 

community (Curtis et al., 1989b). 

Chang (1975) while working on ~ hirsutum found 

that under elevated co2 ,protein content declined in the 

leaves with no accompanyin~g increase in ninhydrin positive 

compounds. This observation evidenced that high co2 

decreases the content of p-ro-tein , not by degradation, but by 

curtailing protein synthesis. M-bikayi et al. (1988), found 

that in V. unguicula"ta, -after 41 days of exposure in 

elevated co2 there was no eff.ect on protein content of 

either shoots or roots. After 7-9 days of exposure protein 

nitrogen content of both shoot and seeds was not affected by 

increasing le:vels of co2_, but that of roots decreased 

significantly-. 

Sage et al. (19-8c9-) studied five c3 species, (~ 

album, ~ vulg:aris, Sola-num_ tuberosum, Solanum melongena and 

~ oleracea) for various parameters under elevated co2. With 

respect to l-eaf nitrogen content per unit area, they found 

that it increased in two Solanum species but was little 

changed in the other three. Nitrogen per unit weight fell in 

all species following exposure to high co2 , but this was 

largely a consequence of the increase in leaf weight per 
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area. Leaf N content was found to decline under elevated co2 

(500 and 700ppm) in all five annuals studied: & 

theophrasti, & retroflexus, & artemisiifolia, c.album and 

~ faberii (Garbutt et al., 1990). ~ mollis also showed a 

decreased leaf N content under 650 ppm co2 (Larigauderie et 

al. , 1988) • Declining N content unde:r elevated co2 would 

thus mean a poorer tissue quality which could have a 

profound impact on herbivory, nutrient cycling .and 

fertilizer use. 

Water use effic-iency : Hig-h-er a-tmo.sp .. her·i_c c_o2 

concentration reduces stomatal aperture· the-reby .reduc.ing 

transpiration. This decrea-se in tranpcira-:.tio-n rate., -tmle-thr:er 

with the typical high-co2 -enhance1nent O-f ne-t pho,tosynthesi•s, 

accounts for the greater water us-e e~fficiency (ratio -O-f 

carbon exchange rate to transpiration rate) in dry. ·~mat~er 

production under co2 e·nrichment (Warr-ick et al.-., 1-9~8~4~) -· 

Jones et al. ( 1984) observed that in soybean· canop-i-es grown 

under enriched-co2 , wat·er us-e efficiency -was enhanced 1. 6 

times than in ambient co2 , the absolu.t,e -water r.e:quoiremen:ts 

remaining the same in all treatments. Rog-e-rs e--t al. ( 19-84) 

while experimenting with soybean (G. maX) pl-a-nts found that·, 

transpiration per plant decreased with increasing eo 2 

concentration ins pi te of inccreased leaf are-a per :plant, 

leading to a decrease in water use per unit leaf area. ~ 

mollis also showed an increased water use efficiency under 
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650 ppm co2 compared to 3SO·ppm co2 (Larigauderie et al., 

1990) . 

Increased efficiency of water use alongwith 

decreased transpiration rates, could have far reaching 

effects on dry matter production in enhanced-co2 atmospheres 

especially under water-stress-ed conditions. 

A • 2 • TREE S:PE:C!:ES 

·Forests account fur as much as two thirds of 

glob-al pbot-osy-n-thesci-s (Kramer, 1981) and thus play a 

dominant role in the -co-nversion of atmospheric co2 to fixed 

forms oT -c:ar.bon t·ha-t hav-e -slow decomposition rat.e:s. The 

complexity o.f forest ecosys-tems and the technical challeng-es 

of quan-tifying ·th-eir beh-cr:-vio.ur are few factors which have 

confined t-I:re -number -o::f stlld.ies on forest ecosyst-ems. 'The 

studies ava-ila=bl:e have heen -conducted with co2 enrichment of 

small trees an-d s-eeulings (J~a-rvis, 1'9'89). 

-Stud'ie-s o·n ·G¥I1Ul-o:speTill-s : Growth chamber studies, on 

Dougla-s fir (Pseud-otsuga me-nzeii) seedlings exposed to co2 

( 1000ppm) for 9-0 days, showed increased growth as a resu-1 t 

o£ increased leaf photosyntnesis (Purohit and Tregunna, 

1976). Similar results have been obtained for seedling 

growth of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) and Sitka spruce 

(Picea sitchensis) (Canham and Me Cavish, 1981). Under many 
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water and nutrient - stre-ss conditions~ seedling growth may 

be enhanced with elevated atmospheric co2 levels, (Pinus 

radiata, Pinus virginiana (Conroy et al., 1986, 1988) ]. One 

open - top chamber experiment on long term co2 exposure was 

conducted with sapling of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) 

for 2.5 years (Surano et al., 1986). This pilot study showed 

that tree growth was enhanced upto a co2 level of 500 ppm 

but at 650 ppm growth was inhibited, an effect attributed to 

heat stress . 

.studies on Angi,o:sp:exms : A similar range of responses 

has been identified for s-e.edling:s of angiosperm deciduous 

species -exposed to _co., enrichment (Quercus alba 
.c. 

(Norby et 

al., 1986a), Liriodendron tulipifera (O'Neill, 1987)). Long 

term growth responses of £ores-t species to co2 enrichment 

remain speculative. 

In the nutri-ent-c_yc:ling dynamics of forests, 

litter quality is another f-actor that could change wi-th co2 

enrichme:nt~ Litter produced a-t high C0-2 was predicted to 

-b-e carbon rich and nitrogen poor (Norby et- al., 1986b), 

leading to slower rates o-f -decom_position. 

Responses o~f mature trees to co2 enrichment have 

been evaluated using tree ri.ng chronologies (Kienast and 

Luxmoore, 1988). Trees in temperate zones form distinct 
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annual growth rings. Since tree growth responds to co2 

enrichment, it is expected that the historical change in co2 

is recorded in tree-ring chronologies. Findings from modern 

tree-ring records indicate increases in growth that 

correlate with .the increase in atmospheric co~ 
L. 

in recent 

decades (Kienast and Luxmoore, 1988). 

Forest ecosystems thus -need greater attention as 

the studies that have been carried out are restricted to few 

species specifically of Pinaceae family. The information 

gathered is insufficient to predict the responses o£ forest 

ecosystems to elevated co2 levels. 

A.3. AQUATIC SPECIES 

Aquatic plant species that have been studied for 

th·eir responses under elevated co2 are Eichhornia ccrassipes 

(Spencer and Bowes, 1986, Id.so et al., 19_8.7) Nympha=ea 

ma'rli.ac (-Allen et al., 1990), Vallisneria american-a CTttus et 

a.l., 1990) and Azolla oinnata ( Idso et a.l., 19-87, All;e·n. ·et 

al. , 1988) , which is a pte.ridoph'y-te. Among these ~-

cra-ssipes is the most well investigated speci-es___ In E. 

cra:ss.ines (Spencer and Bowes, 1986), lea£ number, as also 

the leaf area per plant increase-d under elevated 

ppm) . A 32% increase in dry matter production in 

C0 2 

high 

( 6-00 

co 2.. 

plants over ambient pl-ants was noted. Flow-er production 
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increased substantially at 600 pm co2 . Net _photosynthesis 

increased by 40%, but this was not maintained as plants 

acclimated to high C02 over a 4-week period. Rubisco 

activity was 40% less after 4 weeks in 600 ppm co2 . Dark 

respiration rates of leaves, reduced by about one third in 

enriched plants. Transpiration rate of 600 ppm plants 

declined over the cours,e of experiment especially on adaxial 

leaf surfaces. After f-our weeks in elevated as compared to 

ambient co2 , solubl-e protein content was 49% less, 

chlorophyll 2 6% less, _a.,nd s-tarch con-tent 4 0% greater. Net 

photosynthesis of N. marliac (Allen at. al., 1990) in 640 ppm 

co2 under conditions o-f h-igh 1 i-g,ht -and high temperature was 

60% greater than in anihient co2_ treatment. In lh_ pinnata 

an aquatic fern (Allen et al., 19-88), net photosynthesis was 

influenced by significant .interactl:ons between co2 Level and 

short wave solar radi_a-r-ion as w~ell as .air temperature. Under 

the favora-ble conditi.ons of high Iigh·t intensity and high 

temperature, th-e net photos_ynth-es~~s rate o·f Azolla under 640 

ppm co2 was 70% greate-r t:h-an. E.er tl:~.oose in ambient co2 

treatment. In ~ amer-icana., at pH 5 biomass increased 2. 8 

times at eleva-ted co2 (770 ppm-) compared to a:mbient (Titus 

et al., 1990). The information on response of aquatic plants 

to elevated co2 is limited. It is thus extremely difficult 

to assess their responses under co_2 enrichment. 
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TABLE 1: A COMPARISON OF c3 AND c4 PLANT RESPONSE TO THE DOUBLING 
OF CO, 
<BASED~ON LITERATURE SURVEY FROM 1968-1990) 

PARAMETER RESPONSE 
UNDER ELEVATED CO, 

~ 

CARBON EXCHANGE 

Stomatal conductance 

Net photosynthesis + 0 

Plant respiration ? 

Decomposition of dead shoots ? 

GROWTH 

Leaf area + + 

Biomass + 0 

Photosynthate partitioning M ? 

Root/shoot ratio + 0 

TISSUE COMPOSITION 

Tissue N concentration 0 

C/N ratio + 0 

Starch content + 0 



DEVELOPMENT/REPRODUCTION 

Tilledng 

Flowering time 

Number of seeds 

WATER USE 

Transpiration 

Leaf water potential 

Water use efficiency 

+ Increase 

Decrease 

M Mixed response 

0 No response 

? No information 

+ ? 

? 

? ? 

+ + 

+ + 



A comparison of c 3 and~c4 plant response to the 

doubling of co2 levels (Table 1} shows that in relation to 

stomatal conductance, and transpiration, both plant groups 

show a decreasing trend. But with respect to leaf area, leaf 

water potential and water use efficiency , both c 3 and c 4 

show an increasing trend. There are other parameters where a 

clear dichotomy in response of c 3 and c 4 has been observed. 

Net photosynthesis increases under enhanced co2 in c 3 while 

c4 plants do not respond. Biomass and starch content 

increases in S but not in c 4 . Tts-sue N concentration 

decreas~es in c 3 but is not affected in c 4 species. Many 

aspects~ like photosynthate partitioning, respiration, 

flowering time, seed number, dec:omp~osi t ion rates under 

elevated co2 have not been studied w-ell in case of c4 

sp_eci-es. Thus a comprehensive study of effect of elevated 

co2 on growth determining devel:opmental, p:hysiological and 

.biochentical parameters of plants ls required to predict 

t-heir resp~unses. 

-Enhanced co2 in Relation to E"nYcironmantal Factors 

Intera-ctions between the atmospheric co2 and other 

-g:rowth Limiting environmental v-ariables and their effects on 

plant growth are complex and no~t studied well. Experimental 

studies indicate that elevated co2 coHc-e-ntration can reduce 

the deleterious impacts on growth, because of water 
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shortages, low light intensity, temperature extremes or 

certain mineral deficiencies, notably nitrogen deficiency. 

Temperature A global warming of about 3°C is 

predicted for the year 2030 A.D. due to increasing levels of 

greenhouse gases in atmosphere (Jager, 1986). In this 

context, plant response to enriched co2 under higher 

temperature is important. It appears that in general the 

positive effect of higher co2 in stimulating photosynthesis 

is increased with higher temperature. Growth of c3 plants is 

expect.eq to increase by as much as 56% with a rise in 

surface air temperature of 3°C and atmosh-pheri-c 

conceni:.ration o.f 640 ppm co2 (Cure and Acock, 19B15).. 

However, the effect of increasing temerature on the kinetic 

properties o-f rubisco, and solubility of co2 (relative to 

o2), whiC:h declines, could cause a negative feedback (Jorda-n 

and Ogr_en, 1984). Also temp-erature is important in 

determining the rate of growth of metabolic sin-ks (such as 

d:evelop:ing fruits} and high temperature ad.versely a.ffect 

sink grow-th. All these factors would thereby feed back onto 

le-af photosynthesis and modulate the co2 response. 

At ~ow tem~eratures too, high co2 has been shown 

to have positive effects, by reducing the minimum 

tem-peratu-re at which a plant grows and completes its life 

cycle (Sionit et al., 1981b). Okra plants (Abe1moschos 
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esculentor) were unable to complete their life-cycle in 

normal co2 at temeperature below 23° (day)/17°C (night), 

while plants grown in 1000 ppm co2 at 20/14°C matured and 

produced fruit (Sionit et al., 1981). Thus with increasing 

atmospheric co2 levels the cultivation of okra may spread 

into cooler areas. Interaction of air temperature and 

elevated co2 would thus play an important role in 

determining growth and reproductive success of a species in 

the altered environment. 

Water : Elevated co2 levels decrease transpiration 

rates and s-tomatal conductance of plants hence increasing 

th-eir wate,r use efficiency (Warric·k -et al .. , 1984) . Wheat 

plants growing in elevated co2 under water stress (Sionit et 

al. , 1981c) ha.ve been shown to osmoregulate more effectively. 

In wheat, Gifford (1979) reported that under extreme 

aridity, there was relative enchancement of yield due to co2 

enrichment, because it allowed some grain growth where none 

occurred without extra co2 . Water-stressed soybean plants 

(Rogers et al., 1984) showed greater leaf tissue damage, 

lower leaf water potential, and higher stomatal resistance 

11-1 low co2 than in high co2 grown plants. S-tarch accumulated 

in water stressed leaves of plants grown in co2 enriched 

environment. Under water stress coupled with elevated co2 , 

there was a significant increase in assimilate partitioning 

to roots in wheat (Gifford, 1979). This could be an 
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important response under field conditions if it were to 

allow roots to probe deep-e-r layers of moist soil under co2 

enriched conditions (Gifford, 1979). 

Und-er growth-limiting water supply, growth of c3 

crops responds to higher co2 because of both 

and stomatal effects (Gifford, 1979) while 

photosyntetic 

growth of c4 

species resonds because of storr.atal effects al-one. Thus for 

both c3 and c4 species, the less the availability of water, 

the g-reater the -relative enhancement~• o-£ growth by high co2 

concentrations (Gifford 1979). 

Nitrogen Low nitrogen supply reduces growth of 

all species, under ambi=e-nt -ce2 • With doubling of co2 

cemcentration, how--ever, c3 n-un le-gunci_n-ous plant species 

will s:-til_l register ·a relat.i,v'e --enha-ncement in dry weight 

grow-th- even urrcter nitrogen stess-. "''fil,e wei-g.ht of cotton 

-pLants- ,a-l:mocSt doubled, bot-h und~e-r 2=mM- or 24mM nitrate in t-he 

n-'l:l-trient solution when co2 concentra-tion was increased from 

JJ,Q to -6--4-=-0ppm-, w;hereas for corn, a c4 non legume, the 

incre-ase wa-s on-ly 20% (Wong_, 197-9) . r-=n wheat, Sionit et al. 

( 1:98~) -found th-a-t th-e stimul-a'tion of dry-mat-ter accumulation 

by 675 ppm pla~rrts compared to 3 50 "pp:m co2 plants increased 

with increasing nutrient availability. In legumes such as 
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soybeans or peas, high co2 leads to greater biological 

nitroge-n fixation which could be attributed to the 

production of more nodules on an elaborate root system, 

rath~r than to greater specific activity of nodules (Finn 

and Brun, 1982). Under co2 enriched conditions, N-use 

efficiency of a plant tends to increase. The increa-sed 

ef£iciency could be due to a reduced investment in 

photosynthetic machinery (which has a high N-requirement) 

per unit oi photosynthetic assimilate produced (Sag.e et al., 

:P:hosp-horus -: P-deficient plaRts o-f Z. _mays_, h 

-b~~c~cTor ca:r-rd: ~ max (Pettigrew et a1. I -1-o-o.o-) """- -. under co2 

:s:atu:rating co-ndition had lower net photosy:r-1-th-etic rates th-an 

pl-ants. This could be becaus-e inorganic 

.ph-ospha.t-.e (Pi) pl_ays an impo-rtant role in regulat.ing. 

t~ert· o£ t-ricose - phospba_te sugars out -o-f chloroplasts 

via- tl:re ::pho-sph-a-te translocator; in P-defici-en:t .plants this 

.me-chani-s-m- being disrupted could have lead t-o end-product 

tnh~ib-iti-on: o:f photosynthesis (Pettigrew e-t al., 1990). 0,n 

the co-ntra-ry P-de-ficient bean (Vicia faba) pl_ants have been 

·f~o.und to- b-e -ev-e-n more responsive to h-i-gh co2 tha-n we-re 

p:lant-s gr:o.wn with ad-equate P (Goudriaan and d-e Ruiter, 

19283) • Furth:e-r studies are required to eluci-date the actual 

mechanism of interaction of high co2 and P. 
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Potassium There is little information on 

interaction of potassium with atmosph=eric co2 enrichment on 

plants. In potato, Goudrian-n and de Ruiter (1983) noted 

negative effect of increased co2 . 

Sodium Sodium is an essential element for c4 

photosynthesis. The signs of sod-ium deficiency in the c4 

speci-es, Amaranthu-s trico-lor a-ond Atriplex sp,ongiosa were 

alleviated when the species were gro:wn in conditions of high 

co2 concen-tration ( 1500 ppm) (.J.ohns,ton et al., 19B4) . Sodium 

sufficient c4 p1.ants W-ere relati:VE'ly una-f·fected by the co2 

treatments (.John-s-ton -et al. , l"9lr4-) • Schwarz and __ Ga:l:e (1-9-a-4_) , 

on th-e ot1:1=e-r ha-nd have slro-wn ·thcrt- tol:.eran.ce .o.£ saline 

(excess sodium) conditions is in-crea-sed by co2 enri-chment to 

25-00 ppm. This _af.fect w-as as.cribett to, a short_ag-e -of 

ph:.otosynthate in salt stressed plants, made· -up by -e-nhanced 

co 2' or to redtrced demand f-or sa-Tine water because o-f CDc.., 
-~-

reduc-ed transpiration ·unde-r enhan:c:ecl co2 . 

co2 enri-chment incr~e-ases crop grcow~th a-nd 

yield at £-ow lig,h-+- intensit-ie-s which ar-e otherwise growth 

limiting under conditions of ambient co2 . T-h-e relat-ive 

enhancement o.f growth ca-n even be greate-r than a-t -h-i-gh 1 ight 

level, as -P.:,as been found for wheat (Gif-t-ori:i, 1979). Th-e 

mechanism o-f qrowth response to co2 d-epends on two factors 

under photosyntheticaLly limiting light intensities. One is . 
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that the quantum yield of leaf photosynthesis close to light 

compe-nsation point (the light intensity at which co2 uptake 

by a leaf is just balanced by respiratory release of co2 ) is 

co2 .dependent species, but not in species 

(Ehleringer and Bjorkman, 1977). If the whole plant 

respir-ation is less under high co2 , then the light 

compensation point is lowered and some growth is achieved at 

light intensities t·hat otherwise would prove insufficient 

for photosynthesis, which explains the pattern shown by 

wl'le-a-t under higoh co2 and low intensity fG:ifford, 197'9). In 

case of soybean, wl'lich ha-s shown increased respiration under 

high co,2 , the relative enhancement o·f g::r.ow-th by hig:h co 2 

app:ecars equal crt low and high light intens.it.i-es fS'ionit et 

al., 1982). 

B... ECOSYS-TEM LLVEL RES-pONSES 

·The Jc>Towledge about effects O'f co2 -a.t community 

and ecosyst.em level. is veery limited. Recently, the- foJ.l.owing 

two natura.l cec:o~syste:ms have been stud.ic.ed .at· To_o.l ik lake, 

A-laska and Chespeake Bay, to gain some ins-ight into 

·ecosystem functi-oning i.n response to co2 enrichmen:t . 

. (I) Moist tussock tundra at ·Toolik lake in the· foothills 

of the Brooks Ra:nge in Alaska (-o.echel and Riechers, 

19-86, Tissue and Oeche-1, 1987). Temperature controlled 

greenhouses were used to maintain elevated co2 levels 
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(510 and 68-0 ·ppm) • The arctic tundra ecosystem was 

floristically diverse and comprised of c3 species. 

Dominant plant species was cotton grass, Eriophorum 

vagina tum. 

(2) Coast-al salt-marsh on the Chespeake Bay (Curtis et al., 

1989a, 1989b, 1990, Drake et al., 1989, Ziska et al. , 

1990) . Here open-top chambers were used to create test 

atmosph_eres of normal ambient & elevated co2 (normal 

ambi'ent + 34-0ppm) • The coastal marsh system was 

comp_ri.sed o_f two higher plants, ~ olneyi (C 3 ) and h 

patens -( C 4 ) , bGth often occur ing in monospeclfic 

stands, a:rrd a mbred community of h olneyi, ~ pat-ens 

s_i-g.n~ificant ecosystem level effects were noted in 

both the a:rd:i_c and salt marsh. 

Ne-t. c:arbon stu.rage :. In arctic ecosystem s-hort-term 

exposure to_ e-1=-ev.at~d co2 resul_ted in immediate post.i ve 

ecosystem ca-rbon g:ain while ambient co2 chambers a-chieved it 

6 d later. Over a 74 d growing season th-e tussock tundra 

under ambie-nt co2 ha·d _a net carbon loss (-53. 4 g c m-2 y-1,) 

whereas el-evat-ed co2 chambers showed net ca-rbon acquisition 

(206.5 g c Homeostatic adjusotment of wh0le 

ecosystem carbon flux was complete wit-hin three years 
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(Grulke et al., 1990). The marsh -increased carbon storage 

under elevated co2 but no changes in nutrient relations were 

observed. The c4 ~ patens stands showed results similar to 

~ olneyi, except there was no increase in ecosystem carbon 

storage (Ziska et al., 1990). 

Bioma-ss ! In tussock tundra root biomass a-nd root : 

shoot ratio generally decreased at elevated co2 (Tissue a-nd 

Oechel, 1987). Growth under .elevated co2 res-ulted in an 83% 

increase in root dry mass in Scirpus community. ~ patens 

community and c4 component of mixed commun-ity showed no 

increase in root grow-th under elev-a·ted co2 (Curtis et al, 

199-0). 

Dark r-esp-iration .: Elevated co2 .concentration had -no 

.sig.n.ificant effects on tundra ecosys-t-em dark respirati.o_n 

ra-tes (Grulke et al., 19:9-0) . Net ecosystem res:pira.t_ion 

decreas.ed in .s.alt marsh_ .sy-s-tem (Curtis.-e·t a-l., 19-89a). 

Nitrogen conten:t: Tn th-e arctic tundra, elev-a~t-ed co2 

tended to d-ecrease nitrogen- content and increase C/N ratio 

(Tissue and Oechel, 1987). Nitrogen content (%)of roots of 

h olneyi was lower und-er elevated co2 compared to ambient 

grown plant-s. No eff~ct on nitrogen content -w"as observ-ed in 

~patens or D. spicata (Curtis et al.,l990). 
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water relations: There was little long term effect on 

evapotranspiration, or water-us'e (Tissue and Oechel, 1987) 

in tussock tundra system. In coastal marsh system stands of 

c3 ~ olneyi, showed improvements in water relations under 

elevated C02 • Evapotranspiration decreased by 30% in both C3 

and c4 stands in the salt marsh system, resulting in 80-100% 

increase in water use efficiency. 

A 1 ist o:f species (Table 2) and families (Table 

3) studied for trreir response- to co 2 doubling shows t-h~t the 

study is- spread over fifty four species bel0ng:ing ·to_ 

eigh-teerl £ami1.iesc. 'T'ah:l-e 2 cl-e-a-rly indic_a_tes that a grea-ter 

emphas-is tra,s h:een -placed on respnnse o-f crop plants {3~:'% o.f. 

studis) and their ass_ociated weeds (2·0% of stud-ies) to 

elevated C0 2 • However, in r-elation to uncu1tiva-ted 

herbaceous species, tree species as well as a:quatic species 

not m-any studies hav-e 'been done. Le<;u:rn-inosae is th:e :mo.s::t 

well studi..-ed f,amily -a:mong .a.ngiosp.erms whiJ..e -a-mong· 

gymnosper:m:s: stucl:ies hav-e' cheen 1 hn±.ted to Pina-ceae .:f.ami.ly .a,rrd 

specifi-cally to ge-ntl'& Pinus (Tatd,e 3}.. Among trees only 

short term experiments using tree .s.eedlings have been done .. 

Only one long te-rm s-tudy 2. 5 yr) .us_ing. ,sa-pling-s o'f Pinus 

ponderosa (Surano et al., 19-8-6). 

Information on a'¥1-atic plants is limited to fGU-r 

species only, one of them being a fern, Azolla pinnata. 
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TABLE 2 LIST OF PLANT SPECIES STUDIED FOR ELEVATED C02 RESPONSE 
<BASED ON LITERATURE SURVEY FROM 1968 TO 1990) 

Plant Species "eta- "ethod of Duration Cate- Family Reference 
bolis1 study* of study** goryfff 

HERBACEOUS SPECIES 

Abelmoschus esculentus c3 GC L c Malvaceae Sionit et al., 1981. 

Abutilon theophrasti c3 GC S,L uc 11alvaceae Patterson and Flint, 1980, 
Garbutt et al., 1990. 

Amaranthus tricolor c4 GC l uc Amaranthaceae Johnston et al., 1984 

· Amaranthus retroflexus c4 GC s uc Amaranthaceae Garbutt et al., 1990 

Ambrosia artemisiifolia c3 GC s uc Garbutt et al., 1990 

Atriplex hastata c3 GC L uc Chenopodiaceae Johnston et al., 1984 

Atriplex spongiosa c4 GC l uc Chenopodiaceae Johnston et al., 1984 

Beta vulgaris c3 GC s c Chenopodiaceae Wyse, 1980 

Brassica oleracea c3 GC l c Crud ferae Sage et al., 1989 

Bromus mollis c3 GC L uc Gramineae Larigauderie et al., 1988 

Cassia obtusifolia c3 GC S,L uc Leguainosae Pattern son flint, 1982 

Chenopodium album c3 GC L uc Chenopodiaceae Sage et al., 1989, Garbutt 
et al., 1990 

Crotalaria spectablis c3 GC S,L uc Leguminosae Patterson and Flint, 1984 

Daucus carota c3 me l c Ullbelliferae ldso et al., 1987 

Distichlis spicata c4 OTC L uc Gramineae Curtis et al., 1989, Curtis 
and Balduman, 1990. 

Eriophorum vaqinatum GC L uc Tissue and Oechel, 1987; Grulke 
et al., 1990 

§!Y.cine ~ c3 GC S,l c leguminosae Patterson and Flint, 1980; Clough 
et al., 1981; Finn and Brun, 1982; 
Patterson and Flint, 1982; Jones 
et al., 1984; Cure et al., 1987; 

OTC L Rogers et al., 1984,1986 



TREE SPECIES 

Acer macrophY.llum c3 GC s Aceraceae Bailey et al., 1991 

liguidamber stY.raciflua c3 GC s Hamamelidaceae Tolley and Strain, 1984; 
Fetcher et al., 1988 

liriodendron tulipifera c3 GC s Magnoliaceae O'Neill, 1987 

Picea sitchensis c3 GC s Pinaceae Canham and Me Cavish, 1981 

Pinus contorta c3 GC s Pinaceae Canham and Ma Cavish, 1981 

P. ponderosa c3 GC S,l Pinaceae Green and Wright, 1ffi; 
Surano et al., 1986 

P. radiata c3 6C s Pinaceae Conroy et al., 1986,1988 

P. strobus c3 GC s Pinaceae fur.sb, 1970 

P. taeda c3 GC s Pinaceae Tolley and strain 1984; 
Fetcher et al., 1988 

.L. virqiniana GC s Pinaceae Conroy et al., 1986, 1988 

Pseudotsuqa menzeii c3 GC s Pinaceae Purohit and Tregunna, 1976 

tlnercus alba c3 a: s fagaceae Norby et al., 1986 

AQUATIC SPE!CES 

Azolla pinnata c3 OTC l uc Salviniaceae Idso, 87, Allen et al., 1988 

Eichhornia crassipes c3 GC L uc Pontederiaceae Spencer and Bo~es, 1986 
OTC ldso, et at., 1987 

~~aarliac c3 me l uc Nyaphaeaceae Allen et al., 1990 

Vallisneria americana c3 GC L uc Hydrocharitaceae Titus et al., 1990 

* GC - Growth Chamber/EnviFonment Chamber/Greenhouse 
/Controlled Environment Rooms/Glasshouse/Plant Chamber 

OTC- Open top Chamber 

** S- Short term study 
L- Long term study 

*** UC - Uncultivated 
C -Cultivated 



TABLE 3 :LIST OF Pl.ANT FAMLIES AND SPECIES STUDIED IN RELATION 
. TO co~ ENRICHMENT 

r... 
<BASED ON LITERATURE SURVEY FROM 1968 TO 1990) 

Family No. of species studied 

Leguminosae 9 

Gramineae 8 

Pinaceae 8 

Chenopodiaceae 4 

Solanaceae 4 

Malvaceae 3 

Amaranthaceae 2 

Compositae 2 

Cyperaceae 2 

Umbelliferae 1 

Aceraceae 1 

Hamamelidaceae 1 

Magnoliaceae 1 

Fagaceae 1 

SalviniaceCI.e 1 

Pontederiaceae ·1 

Nymphaeceae 1 

Hydrochar it aceae •1 



TABLE 4 :STUDIES ON PLANT RESPONSES TO DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS 
OF C02 RANGING FROM 300 - 1500 ppm 
<BASED ON LITERATURE SURVEY FROM 1968 TO 1990> 

C02 CONCENTRATION RANGE NO. OF STUDIES 

<ppm) 

300 - 399 66 

400 - 499 9 

500 - 599 8 

600 - 699 43 

700 - 799 8 

800 - 899 2 

900 - 999 "14 

•1000- 1099 14 

•1•1 00- •1•199 •1 

•1200- ·1299 •1 

·1500 5 



predict 

Another 

species 

This 

plant 

aspect 

plant 

survey shows that database to 

responses to elevated C02 is 

relates to the f-act that in 

response-s have been studied 

c-ompreh-end and 

rather limited. 

most of the 

in relation to 

doubling of co2 (600-650 ppm). The impact of intermediate 

levels of co2 concentrations ranging from 400-500 ppm, 

likely to be encounbe;r:o__ct in next few years, is yet to be 

stud_ied at individual and community level. 

Species le¥e-l s,turli-es ,to>-rovid-e valuable· spe-cific 

info-rm-a-tion hut it is o£ little help in compreheru:ltng their 

in a c:mmnuni.ty- ·unde-r fi-e~d cond:i tions • 'l'he plant 

re-sp:anses- in a community or natural ecosystems are likely to 

be much different .. S-pec-i-es compositio-n in communi ties and 

natural ·ecosystems is rfkely to change depending on their 

rel-act~iv-e comp-etitive ab.i:I:.ity a:nd -r__-e:prod-ucti ve success under 

aTtere-d regime. Cha-nges in mineral composition of 

pl.a-nts under -elevated -co~2:___ nri:ght play an important role in 

-changing _pest herehhwre preferences. Litter 

decomposition under high co2 could be slower due to a 

1 ikely increase in Cf=:N ratio ... Thi-s would result in -a slow 

r:mtrient release which -may fur-ther complicate nutrient 

status oT soil and aff.e:ct plant response-. studies of intra

and inter-specific competit-i-on tn relation to elevated co2 

on various types of economically im-portant and other wild 
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plants are important to anticipate responses of agro

ecosystems and natural ecosystems. 

Detailed studies under elevated co2 at spe-cies and 

ecosystem level are required in relation to local variations 

of climatic, edaphic and anthropogenic factors. Such primary 

data on plants would provide a sound basis for ass-essing 

impact o-f elevated co2 at l"ocal and reg:ional levels. 
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PART I.I: EFFECT OF ENHANCED LEVELS OF C02 ON s:PI.NACEA 
OLERACEA 

Materials and Methods! 

Exposure Chamber : An open-top type of exposure chamber 

of 2. 5 m height and 2 m diam,eter was constructed using 

locally available materials (Plate 1, 2) based on design 

g·ive-n by Ro<:Jers et al., 1983 .• The chamber frame consiscted of 

·eight bamb.oo poles placed equidistant forming a circle of 2 

m diame±.:er.. Pol-es were tied with one a-noth.er with a thick 

co,tton .ta,p.e w.o:v.en areund them at a he~±-ght of 0_.5 m and 1. 5 m 

from the-e :;reun-d- to provide support and stability. This 

prevent:erl th.e -caving i"D o-f the chamber due to strong winds 

or under £t-s. own weo.ight. The cha-mber was <;::overed with 

transpa~r-en:t PVC pla-sti.-c- -she.et. An entry -point to the- ·Chamber 

wa=s pro:vi~ded by l-eaving the pla.stic she.e.ts unsealed_. The 

e:n·try ~wa:s kept· covec.r-ed by o:v.:er1.apping plastic flaps ·wnen not 

in use. 

I:n~ide tire· chamber_, at a height O-f 0. 3 m from tl'le 

ground., an i-:rrf..l:a-tabl-_e, ·p:i.ast-ic air-d~elievery tube o-f 0 . ...114 m 

diameter was ~fixed- along the inner wall of the_ exposure 

ch-altlee-r. ·EqualJ:y placed holes (0. 5 em. diamete-r) we-re _punched 

on ·t:he inside o:f the air delievery tube in such. a manner 

that ·the flow o.f co2 enrich-ed air int-o the chamber ke-eps it 

fully in£l.at·ed, a-nd distributes it unifo-rmly inside the 

chamber. 
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Plate 1 Open top chamber used in the experiment 



----------------------·· -- --
wo stage C02 regulator 

C02 Cylinder 

·' -· 

Electric blower 

------·--·-· ------

PVC Plastic sheet 

ln-~t= Holes 
(Q.5cm diameter) 

u pport 

Plate 2 Schematic diagram of open top chamber system used in the 
experiment 



. . The source of carbon dioxide was 

compressed co2 cylinders ( 27 kg) fitted with a double 

stage co2 regulator. The gas cylinder was connected to an 

electric blower (flow rate = 1. 5 ljmin) . The blower was 

connected to the air delievery tU:be by a thick plastic pipe 

(diameter= 0.06m). A 10 ml pipette, connected with help of 

a gas tU'b-e to the co2 cylinder, rel:ea-s·ed co2 g,a:S into the 

pla-stic pipe connected to blower.. This ensured through 

mixing o·f air and co2 which was f"i "1a1ly released into the 

a.ir del ievery tube. The open top 0"f ·the .chamber a~cted as the 

.o.lhtl.et. 

eo l~evoels inside tlroe ce~crsure· -chamber .2 were 

monitored every three hr w_i_th tne he1:p of a Portable 

System (LICGR LI-600.0), w:h:ich has an in 

bu i 1 t IR a~na ly-z-e-r. ~co2 levels .LJ.s-ide t'be cha-mber we·re 

An i:d:entica-1 .op-e:n top cpamher wa,-s. :eonstruct~ed to 

keep contro~I p1an;ts", th~e onl_y diff.erenoe being, ·th.a_t_ -the air 

supplie_d to this .chamber was not enrich_ed with co2 . The 

chambers. were cons-tr_uc~t-ecd- in an _open, uns-haded' are·a in the 

ecology l·a-b- gard-en. 

Plan-t Ma-t-erials The following two cultivars of 

Spinacea oleracea (C 3 ) were chosen for the experimental 
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study: 

l cv. '.All green' 

ll. .cv. · Banerjee ' s giant' 

Thirty earthern pets of 15 em height, 20 em diameter were 

filled with well ma-nured garden soil. Plants of both 

varieties w,ere raised from s-eeds in labelled pots. Eighteen 

days aft-er planting~, ten pots o-f each variety havlng similar 

size pla-nts were cho-sen. Thinning was done a-nd only 3 

plants per ,~t were ma.in:t~ained. Ou-t of the ten -p:ots o,f e:a:.cb 

v:ari:-ety, fi-ve were kept in co-2 - er1riched .chambffi: and r-est 

fiv-e w:ere k-e_pt i-n t-he :c:hamwr .su_pp_lied with a·mfrien:t -a~tr 

only. -The ·plants in experimental pots w-e-re- ~properly 

labelled a-nd were continuously exp.osed to eleMated: co2 for 

ten days from 19.4.91 to 29.-4.91. The pla-nts wer.e wa-1;-e-r-ed 

regularTy, and- 0.1 % .aque-ous soluti-on of ma-l"'athlon- ·was 

sprayed o-nce in fi-v--e days a"s -a pro:ph.ylactic :mea--surec ·to 

p:rote~ct tlre .exp.erimentaJ.. p:Lan;ts .from· ·pes-ts. 

measured -and leaf .area was. calculated by -:- -1 x b x 

mul tip:J.yi·rrg !"a-ctor. The mul ti-p-l_y.±ng. tu~ctor wa-s calcuj_at;:ed as 

follows. Fifty leav·es of Spinacea- olera:ce-a were taken and 

th-eir l~engt:h ( l) and hre.ad'th (b) was r"eco:rded .. --L x b gave 

apparent leaf area. The a-ctual leaf area was determined w.i.t·h 

the help of graph paper. Actual leaf area divided by 
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\ 
apparent leaf area gave the multiplying factor, which in 

I 
this case was 0.660. Leaf area of each plant before the 

I . t 
ex~~r1_:en and after terminating the experiment was 

est~ma ... ed . 

. ~ Chlorophyll Estimation: 0.5 g of fresh leaf tissue was 

hom()genized in 10 ml of 80% acetone. The hom-ogenate was 

~ifuged at 29{)0 g for 5 minutes. The clear green 

supernatant was taken and k-ept in a tube covered with 

alum\n:ni um foil. The pellet was re--extract-ed with another 10 

ml k -a:rr% ace:t.~on:e, centrifuged a.gain and th-e supernatant-s 

frem both steps were poolecl togetner and th-e final volume 

ma_Q=e- -· 25 ;mT. The ab-sorbance was measured at -6-45 and 663 rrm 

(for .chl-orophyll -estimation), at 480 aml 5TO nm (for 

car:o-tfne -esti-mati-on-) using Spectronic - 20. Chl-ce-rophyll a, b 

and barote-n-e cont-ent was calculated according to following 
I 

f~ (.in m<f/D .• 5g) 

ChloreJ:rhyl~ =(~a-} = _1'2. 7A663 - 2. 69A645 

a X 10-00 X W 

Chl~oro 'hyll_ (b} = 22.9A645 - 4.68A663 

a X 1000 X W 

X V 

ax 1000-x w 
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Carotene = 7.6A480 

mgjg. 

X V 

a X 1000 X W 

All values in mg;o.s g leaf tissue were converted to 

A 

a 

v 

VI 

= 

= 

= 

= 

Absorbance at that particular wavelength 

Length o.f light path in the cell (usually 1 

em) 

Volume of sample 

weight of leaf tissue taken. 

B.i~om-ass-~ A-fter 10 days o:f e~p-osure p:l.a:r.rts w.ere 

harv:es-te.d along with_ the root system. · .E.a~ch plant was 

· ca-refully washed to remove the soil particles with a- f·tne 

brush. Roo-t and shoot were separated and put in pre weighed 

la:beTled beakers. For dry weigh-t de,t-e-r:rniimat-ion- pla:r-rt 

macter±a=l wa--s -k-ept in .an e-lec:tr:ic oven 'a""t 85° e f-or 4-8 .hr 

a,n(::l' roO:t : S'OOOt ratios W.ere -calcula-ted. 

s·tarch co·n:tent: Starch con-tent was determined· using a 

s-.i:.mpl.er version -o~f Pucher' s method ( Puclte:r et al-. ~ 1"94-8) . 

250 mg o~f dry ground pla-nt material was ·ta-ken in a. tes-t 

tube. To this 20:0 mg o-f f i.n-e sand and 5 m1 distill-ed wa-ter 

was· a-clued and mixed. The tube was heated in a boiling 

waterbath for 15 min to gel the starch. After cooling the 
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test tube 5 ml 60% HCl04 was added whilst mixing. The tissue 

was grounded against the side of test tube for 20 min then 

transferred to a 100 ml volumetric flask and diluted to 

volume. Allowed to settle. An aliquot of 5 ml was 

transferred to a 50 ml volumetric flask. To this few drops 

of indicator solution (0.1% Phenol red, in 90% ethyl 

alcohol) were added, then NaOH (M) was added until solution 

turns red. Acetic ac-id (10% vjv) \vas added to destroy colour 

and then added further 2.5 ml. To this 0.5 ml KI solution 

(10% wjv), 5.0 ml KI03 solution (0.0125 M) were added. Shook 

well and d-iluted t-o vo.l,ume. Absorbance was measured at 680 

nm. A calibration curve was prepared using a rang.e -of 

sta-ndard starch so:lutions, and used to obtain mg starch in 

the sample aliquot. :Pe-rcentage of starch content w_as 

calculated according to ·the fo11owing formula: 

If c = mg s·tarch obtained £rom calibration cur.Je then, 

Ctmg-) x soluti,on volume (ml) 

10 x aliquot (-ml) x sample wt (g) 
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Results 

Effect of elevated co 2 (60·0 ± 50 ppm) on leaf area in 

spinacea oleracea . (Table 5, Fig 1,2) Average leaf area per . 
plant registered an increase under elevated C02 in both 

cultivars after ten days of exposure continuously. In .Q_.:,_ 

oleracea cv. All Green average leaf area per plant (ambient 

co2 ) was 30.21 cm2 and 58.68 cm2 (elev-ated co2 ) amounting 

to a 94.2% increase over control. In .Q_.:,_ oleracea cv. 

Banerjee 1 s Giant average leaf area pe-r plant was 26.36 cm2 

(ambient co2 ) and 36. 94 cm2 (eievat-ed co2 _) resulting in 

-•tO. 14% increase over con-trol. 

E·ff--ect of elevated co2 (6-G0±'5"'0- pplllO) o_n ch"Iorophyl1 

content in ~ oleracea (Table -6, Fig 3-, 4) . Th-ere was a 

reduction in chlorophyll and ca-ro-t-e-ne -content in both 

cult-±-v-ars under elevated co2 . In h ole·ra:c-ea cv. Ari Green 

a 23.97% reduction in Chl (a), T9'.-47% i:n Chl (b) over 

c-ontro1 was observed.. T-otal -ch-lorophy'l-r decr-e-ased from 

:L. 0'05 mg:jg lea_f tissue- -( crmbien:t C02J ·to 0. 7-o-6 mgjg (-el-evated 

co2 ), a 29.75% reduction. Carot€ne content decreased to 

34.85% ov-er control. Chl -ajb ra·tio increased _f_rom (ambient 

ce>2 ) to 2. 11 (eleva-t-ed- co2 ) . In :.Q_.:,_ ol-erac-e--a- cv.- Bane-rjee 1 s 

Giant Chl (a) did not -sh-ow any reduction whereas Chl (b) 

decreased by 23.2% over control. Total Ch_l d·e:creased from 

0.732 mgjg (ambient co2 ) to 0.681 (elevated co2 ) 1 amounting 
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to 6.97% reduction. Carotene content decreased by 8.53%. Chl 

a/b ratio increased from 2.3 to 3.05 under elevated co2 • 

Effect of elevated co2 (600 ± 50 ppm) on biom-ass in ~ 

oleracea : (Table 7, Fig 5,6) In~ oleracea cv. All Green 

root biomass showed a 296% increase whereas shoot biomass a 

83.5% increase over control. Root/Shoot ratio increased 

frmn 0.161 (a-mbient co2 ) to 0. 348 (elevated co2 ) . J:n "h 

olera-cea cv. Banerjee's Giant root biomass showed a 188.8% 

increa-se whereas shoot biomass a 73.5% increase over 

centr_o_l. Rootj.S.b.:oDt ratio incre-ased from 0. o-96 (ambient 

C02 ) to '-cil. lo60 {elevated C02 ) . 

:E:-fL."e-ct o-f el-evat-ed co2 on fo_ti.a-r -S-tarc=h content in 

S-p-ina-~a o-1-eracea : (Table 8, Fig 7) Foliar starch conten-t 

irrc:re'a-seu from- 2.3% (ambient co2 ) to 4.0% (elevated co2 ) -in 

s-~ ~o±erace~a- cv. Al_l Green. In ~ oleracea cv. Banerjee-• s 

Gia1a,t i:.-t i-ncreased -from 1.2% ( a1n=bient co2) t-o 2. 3% (,elevatre-d 

-C~~. 
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TABLE 5: EFFECT OF ELEVATED C02 (600 t50 ppm) ON LEAF AREA IN 
SPINACEA OLERACEA 

Period of Exposure (days> 

Sample 

Control 
S. oleracea 

(cv.All Green) Elevated co2 

Control 
S. oleracea 
<cv. Banerjee•s 

Giant ) Elevated co2 

Average Lea~ 
Area Plant- Ccm2> 

0 10 

21.48 30. 2•1 

23.91 58.68 

•16. 34 26.36 

16.29 36.94 

Increase <X> in Leaf 
Area over Control 

94.2 

40.14 



Average Leaf Area/plant (cm2) 
70 ~--~--------------·-----------------------------------------------~ 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 L__ __ 

0 1 0 

Days of Exposure 

.. Control - Elevated C02 

Fig 1 Increase in leaf area(§ oleracea cv. All green) after ten days 

exposure to elevated C02 (600 ± 50 ppm) 



Average Leaf Area/plant (cm2) 
40 ,---------------------------------·------------------"----------~ 

30 

20 

1 0 

0 1 0 

Days of Exposure 

.. Control B Elevated C02 

Fig 2 Increase in leaf area (§. oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant) after 

ten days e~posure to elevated C02 (600 ± 50 ppm) . 



TAIILE 6: EFFECT IF ELEVATED COz (600 !50 p~) tl4 CltJIOIHYl.L COOENT IN SPINAC£A llERAC£A 

Sample Cbl{a)1 Reduction Cbl{b)1 Reduction Total Cbl1 Reduction 

.. s. oleracea 
(cv.All Green) 

S. oleracea 
(cv.Banerjee's 

Giantl 

Control 0.630 

Elevated co2 0.479 

Control 0.513 

Elevated C02 0.513 

{'I lover 
control 

23.97 

0.00 

1 Value expressed in mg/g leaf tissue 

0.375 

0.227 

0.219 

0.168 

{'%)over 
control 

39.47 

23.2 

1.005 

0.706 

0.732 

0.681 

<I lover 
control 

29.75 

6.97 

Carotene* Reduction Cbl alb ratio 
<I lover 
control 

0.396 1.68 

0.258 2.11 
34.85 

0.293 2.3 

0.268 3.05 

8.53 



mg/ gm leaf tissue 
1.2~~-=~~---------------------------------------------------

0.8 

0.6 

0.4 

0.2 

0 
Carotene Chi 'a' Chi 'b' 

.. Control - Elevated C02 

Fig 3 Decrease in chi (a), chi (b), total chi and carotene ill. 
oleracea cv. All Green) after ten days exposure to elevated 
C02 (600 ± 50 ppm) 

Total Chi 



mg/gm leaf tissue 
0. 8 ~---------------···------

0.6 

0.4 

0.2 

0 
Carotene Chi 'a' Chi 'b' Total Chi 

.. Control - Elevated C02 

Fig 4 Decrease in chi (a), chi (b), total chi. and carotene @. 

oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant) after ten days exposure to 

elevated C02 (600 ± 50 ppm) 



TABLE 7: EFFECT OF ELEVATED C02 (600 ±50 ppm> ON BIOMASS IN SPINACEA OLERACEA 

-------------------------------------------------------------------"--------------------------· Sample 

S. oleracea 
<cv.All Green) 

s. oleracea 
<cv. Baner jee•s 

Giant) 

Control 

Elevated C02 

Control 

Elevated co2 

Root Biomau 
(g) 

0 a 05·1 

0.202 

0.009 

0.026 

Increase 
on over 
control 

296 

'188. 8 

Shoot Bioman 
(g) 

0. 3•16 

0.580 

0.094 

0.163 

Increue 
<~> over 
control 

83.5 

73.5 

Root/Shoot 

0. •16·1 

0.348 

0.096 

o. •160 

----------------------------------~~----------------------------------------------------------



0.5 

0.4 

0.3 

0.2 

0.1 

0 L__ __ 

Root Shoot 

.. Control - Elevated C02 

Fig 5 Increase in root and shoot biomass lli:. oleracea cv. All 

Green) after ten days exposure to elevated C02 (600 ± 50 

ppm) 



0.15 

0.1 

0.05 

Biomas$ (gm) 

Root Shoot 

-Control ~ Elevated C02 

Fig 6 Increase in root and shoot biomass (.2.: olerpcea cv. 

Banerjee's Giant) after ten days exposure to elevated C02 

(600 ± 50 ppm) 



TABLE 8: EFFECT OF ELEVATED C02 (600 t50 ppm) ON FOLIAR 
STARCH CONTENT IN SPINACEA OLERACEA 

---------~~-------------------------------------------------------
Sample Starch Content CX> 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Control 2.3 

S. oleracea 
( cv. All Green) 

Elevated co2 4.0 

Control 1.2 
S. oleracea 
<cv. Banerjee's 

Giant) Elevated co2 2.3 



Starch Content (%) 
5 ~---------------------------------------------------------~ 

2 

1 

0 t__ __ 

cv. All Green cv. Banerjee's Giant 

.. Control - Elevated C02 

Fig 7 Percentage increase in foliar starch content after ten days 

exposure to elevated C02 (600 ± 50 ppm) 



Discussion 

The leaf area in Spinacea oleracea plants e·xposed 

to elevated co2 ( 60{) ± 50 ppm) for ten days continuously 

exhibit a marked increas.e over control plants. The 

percentage increase in leaf area in ~ oleracea cv. All 

Green under elevated co2 was 94.2%, and in~ oleracea cv. 

Banerjece's Giant it was 40.14%, over controL Un-der elevated 

co2 enhanced photosynthetic rate·s _promoted the growth. of 

additional leaf area- Individual :plants vary ......... 
Wl1..u respect to 

% increase in leaf ar-ea u-nde-r el-evat-e-d co2 . Increase in leaf 

area .has al-so been re-cG.rded f_ocr o:the:r· c 3 .species a-s G. max 

(Rogers .e:ct.. al., 1-9:8-6) , G~. hir.sutum: ('Be:lll;-ci:a- -e-t .:al, .1985) . 

P. vulgaris, plants (Porte-r ana Grodz-i-ns~ki, 1984) showed a 

Z8% inc-rea-s·e in 1~-a-£ a-rea une:e'r C02 -en-richment (l2.0·0 ppm:) 

compared to control over a 14-da.y .exposure p-eriod. 

·Total cn1-orophyll c:ontent:. d'e:elined und'er elevated 

:co2 , 2·_9 .75:% reductio-n in ~ od.-:e:toa'cea cv. All Gree-n, 6_ • .9"T% in 

_s___ ol-:-era-ce-a cv. Baone·rj~ee-bs Gi·a,n:t, over contro~l_. -Tota·.l 

chlorophyll has be-e-n reported to decline under 

enrichment in other -pl~nts too. A, 42-% redu,ction. has ·been 

reported in G. hirsu-tum 

subt..e.r:raneum (-Cav·e et al. 1 

("Chang, "1. 97 5) 1 3 0-% in 

19-81) 1 61% , ..... 
~ . .&..1 ~ hirsutum 

(Delucia et al., 1985), 14% in ~ album (Sage et al., 1989) 

and 34% in~ oleracea (Sage et al. 1 1989). Reduction in 

..... 
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chlorophyll content at elevated co2 is attributed to 

chloroplast degeneration as a result of excess starch 

accumulation (Madsen, 1968). Chl a:b ratio increased under 

elevated co ... in ~ oleracea cv. All Green from 1.68 to 2.11 
~ 

and from 2.3 to 3.05 in~ oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant. 

This result is in contrast to values reported in literature 

w-here chl a:b ratio has been found to decrease und:er 

el-evat-ed co2 (Cave at al. I 19B1; Delucia et 198-s) • The 

reason £.or the observed increase in chl a: b ra~tio could be, 

a gr-e-a±-er % reducti-on .in chl (b-) compared t-o chl .(a~), und-er 

~co_2_ -enrichment. Caro-tene wa-s also found to d.ecrease -urrc:le-r 

:co .enrichme-nt. The ini.o:rmation about res-pon-s,e- o-f carot-ene .2. 

under e-nhanced co2 is practical.ly non existent.. 

An increase in ·root and shoot biomass w-a-s ob:serv-ed 

in plants expos-ed t:o elevated co2 . Percen-tage incre-ase in 

ro:ot biomass .w.a:s more than shoot ~biomass .in b~tl:l. cuiti-vars-c, 

wi.th -s_ a·le·ra-cea cv. All -Green exhibithrg .greater-·% .inc1::eas-e 

t-han _'S .• _.o~eracea :cv. Ba-·ne.rjee' s Giant. Si-mi..la-r r_e-sults have 

been obta in:ed. in G. max ccu-re e't al . I T9"87") ·wn·e""l:'e, by day· 2'2 

-of ex-posure tD 700 ppm co2 biomass o"f roo·ts incrceased by 

8-8% ·ov-er control as compared to 6~0% in l-ea-Ves· :an<;r 73% i~n 

stems. But contrasting results have bee~n obta·ine€1 in ~ 

hi rs.ut um ( De.lu-c-i a et a l . , 19·3·5) where hioma=ss -part.i-tion ing 

was preferential to leaf sink followed by stems and least to 

roots. Root/Shoot ratio was found to increase under elevated 
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co2 from o .161 to o. 34~f (~--oleracea cv. All Green) and 

from 0.096 to 0.160 (~ oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant). The 

results indicate that there is a preferential partitioning 

of photosynthates to root system. Ambient co2 thus, seems to 

have a definite control over photosynthate partitioning. 

Generalizations are not pos·sible since the response seems to 

be spec·ies specific. 

FoLLar starch content increased in both cultivar.s 

with cv. A-TI Gre:e-n exhibiting a greater % starch content 

( 4%) under .e~lceva-ted- co2 ( 4%) compared to control ( 2. 3%) ·than 

in cv. Ranerjcee 1 s G-ia-n-t ( 2. ·3 & 1. 2%) . In. ~ max, .Finn and 

Brun :(.19-82), rep:orteu a 46% increase in leaf starch cont-ent. 

In T~ subt'E!rraneum (Cave et al., 1981), the percentage 

increase in starch content under elevated co2 was 135-% 

compared to contro.l (46.7%}. The reason fo.r lower leaf 

starch conte"n-t ln :S ~ olera-cea under eleva·t-ed co2 could be, 

that add.it'io-na-1 photo:synthate .is present as sugars rather 

tha-n s-tarda~. 

The resu:lts clea-rly indicate that ~ ol.eracea 

:being a c.3 plant· ~esponds positively to elevated co2 as 

expected. But distinct intervarietal difference in response 

o£ ~ oleracea to ·elevated co2 are evident (Plate 3,4). 

~ oleracea cv All Green is more responsive to eleva-ted 

co2 levels than ~ oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant, as the 
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Plate 3 ~·ole race a cv. All Green plants after ten days exposure to A. 

Ambient C02 B. Elevated C02 (600 :t 50 ppm) 



Plate 4 S. oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant plants after ten days ex

posure to A. Ambient C02 B. Elevated C02 ( 600 ± 50 ppm) 



former sho-wed a greater % ·increase in leaf area, biomass 

and starch content under elevated co2 . Percentage reduction 

in chlorophyll and carotene content was also greater in ~ 

oleracea cv. All Green under elevated co2 . 

Studies using open top chamber have not been done 

in India so far. In absence of any previous experience, 

chamber construction and standardizati.on took a major part 

of th-e time available. In addition to this co2 was monitored 

rigorously every thre-e hr. Due to these d,e-manding conditions 

and limite-d time availa-ble th:e exp:-o'SlJlre pe-riod could not be 

extended beyond ten day-s and repli-cates- al:so could not be 

obtained. As a result the_ data c-Guld not be subjected to 

statistical analysis .. Inspit-e of the-s.e limitations d-efinite 

trends in response of ~ oleracea to en-hanc-ed co2 were quite 

discernible. Th-ese results -ca'n onl-y -be trea.ted as indicativ-e 

rather than being c=onclusiv-e in charact-erisation of response 

o-f ~ oleracea to elevated COi_-· In futU:. .. ---:-e, long term .s-tu:dies 

on response of local pla-nts t·o -enhanced cn2 l.e:.Vcels us~ing 

standard ope-n top ·chambers are im-porta-nt. Such studies are 

required to obtain basic info-rma-ti-on for .:making a m-ore 

realistic evaluation -o,f impact of elevated co2 on plants. 
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ABSTRACT 

Eighteen day old Spinacea oleracea cv. Al.l 

green and ~ oleracea cv. Banerjee's Giant plants were 

exposed to ambient (350 + 25 ppm) and elevated (600 + 50 

ppm) co2 in open - top chambers over a ten day period 

continuously. Leaf area increased by 94.2% (~ oleracea cv. 

All Green) ami. 40 .• 14% (S.oleracea cv. Banerjee•s Giant), 

under elevated co2 over ambient. co2 plants. Root and shoot 

biomass inceas_ed in both cultiva-rs under elevated co2 , 29-6 

and :8.3.51 :{Sc. ef!erace-a cv. All Green), 18-8._8 and 73.5'% (~ 

ol-e-ra~c:Pa cv-. ·Bannerjee's Gi~"lt) respectiv-e-ly. Ro-ot -·- Sho.ot 

Gree-n-) a·nd ·-from U.D96 to 0.1-6-0 -(~ _ol·eracea cv-. Bane-rjee • s 

Gian<t) under --'elevca-ted co2 • Foliar -starch content i-ncre-a-sed 

sl ign t ly . Tot-acl chl-orophyll content decreased by 29.75% 

CS-. _ oleracea cv. All -Grc:een) a.nd 6. 97% l~ o±erac~ea cv. 

"B:a:ne..r_jee~•cs -G~i-ant) com-pared to control. Chl a:b rati.o 

co enrichment. 
2~ 

Enhance:cl_ ~ph.o-tosy_nthetic 

r_ates 1-eadTng to -g:rea-ter d-ry matter p-roduet.ion under 

elevat.ed- co-2~ see·m- to_ be responsible for the o-bse-rved 

increases in le-af area, biomass and sta-rch.. Decline in 

chlorophyll conte-nt could be du-e to disruption of 

chloro-plasts by exces-s starch accumulation (Mad-s-e-n, 1.96B) . 

Out of the two cultivars of ~ oleracea, studied, ~ 

oleracea cv. All Green seems to be· more responsive to 
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elevated-- co2 levels than~ ole::tacea cv. Banerjee's Giant. 

Overall positive responsive of ~ oleracea many well enhance 

the market value of this leafy vegetable under enriched co2 

atmospheres. The present study was of preliminary, short

term investigatory nature. Long-term, ind-epth study is 

needed to substantiate the results obtained above. 
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